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Ryebank is a charming 58’ semi-trad narrowboat,
built in 2007 by Milburn Boats. She offers room
for numbers, with berths for six people, two
pump out loos and a dining table which would
seat six. She has been a syndicate boat since her
launch and well cared for.
The well deck has bench seats to three sides. The
forward one houses the Nobel bowthruster, and
the other two have storage under. The well deck
is deep, as floor to ceiling glass bi fold doors lead
into the saloon. These fold right back offering a
veranda type feel to the well deck.
The saloon is 7’4” long and has two ‘chair beds’
opposite the wall mounted TV/DVD (linked to a
self seeking satellite) and the stove.
The L shaped dinette follows. This could seat six
for dining, and converts into a spare double bed.
There is storage under and there is either a single
or a double demountable table. A half wardrobe
separates the dinette from the galley.
The worktops in the galley are Corian and utilities
comprise of an eye level oven & grill, a 4 burner
gas hob, a microwave oven and separate 12v
fridge & freezer. A Washing machine could be
installed if the freezer was removed. A superwide side hatch (with roof hatch & perspex
screen) adds light and air and there is plenty of
storage.
A corridor leads to the spacious bathroom. The
shower sits over a stylish corner corner bath with
a glass tri-fold screen. The basin is ceramic and
the loo is a pumpout.
The bedroom follows. The fixed double is 6’4”
long and 4’ wide (extends to 5’) and has storage
under. The is storage at the foot of the bed
(including a half wardrobe) and another wall
mounted TV/DVD. There is also a second ‘en
suite’ pumpout loo at the end of the room.
Steps lead out onto the semi trad rear deck.
The Nanni Diesel engine (with hospital silencer)
sits under the deck boards. This was serviced in
August and she was last blacked in Jan 2021.
In addition to the stove, she is centrally heated
by an Aldi gas system, and hot water is heated
by the Alde or the engine. She has a bank of four
120ah domestic batteries (new in 2020) and 230v
is from either landline hook up or the 1600w
inverter. She has a galvanic isolator and all the
lighting is LED.
She is a lovely boat, ready for immediate
occupation.
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MAIN DETAILS

Style: Semi-Trad • Length: 58’ 0” • Berths: • Builder: Milburn Boats • Fit Out: Milburn Boats
Steel thicknesses: 10 / 6 / 4 • Year: 2007 • Reg No: CRT 515383 • HIN: GBMBSST63C072 • Boat Safety: Feb 2023
DIMENSIONS

PROPULSION

CABIN FIT OUT AND FURNISHINGS

HEATING & WATER SUPPLY

Insulation:
Ballast:		
Ceiling:		
Cabin sides:
Hull sides:
Flooring:
Side doors:
Windows etc:
Seating:		
Cooking:
		
Fridge / Freezer:
Washing machine:
Galley worktops:
WC: 		
Shower:
Basin: 		
Berths:		
Media:		
		
		

Spray foam		
Paving slabs on slaters felt
Crown cut Maple vaneered ply with Ash & Maple trim
Ash T&G with Ash & Maple trim
Crown cut Maple vaneered ply with Ash & Maple trim		
Carpet tiles throughout on 18mm ply
33” wide starboard side in galley with roof hatch and perspex screen
Channelglaze. 5x bus style hopper openers, 5x 15” opening portholes, glazed front doors
Dinette, 2x Chair beds, 2x folding chairs
Spin Flo Midi Prima MkIII gas oven & grill. 4 burner gas hob (Vanette 4000/2). Delonghi
microwave oven
Shoreline 12v fridge & separate 12v Shoreline freezer
Space in galley for washing machine if freezer was removed
Corian
2x Dometic Sealand Traveller pumpout toilets (both ceramic)
Over bath with tri-fold screen)
Both wash basins are ceramic
6’4”x4’ Fixed double (extends to 5’ wide). Dinette converts to double berth. 2x chair beds
22” 12v TV/DVD in saloon 16” 12v TV/DVD in bedroom. Self seeking satelite receiver,
JVC CD/Radio

POWER

Shelving:
Cupboard:
Wardrobe:
Drawers:
Other:		

2x saloon, 1x dinette, 4x galley, 4x bedroom
4x galley, 2x bathroom, 3x bedroom
Half wardrobe in bedroom and pullout wardrobe in between galley & dinette
1x saloon, 3x galley
Under dinette, under bed

		

irons, hose, hammer

EXTERNAL

Full repaint by Andy Russell, 2018.

Fore deck:		
Well deck:
Saloon:			
Dinette:			
Galley:			
Bathroom:		
Bedroom:
Second loo:		
Semi trad deck:		
Stern deck:		
Internal headroom :
Draught:

4’ 0”
Engine:		
4’ 6”
Hours:		
7’ 4” 			
Transmission:
6’ 5”
Fuel tank:
9’ 3”
Weedhatch:
7’ 8”
Bowthruster:
12’ 0”
3’6’
4’ 5”
3’ 6”
6’ 4”
2’ 0” approx

Nanni Diesel 4.200kc with Hospital Silencer
9,126 (although believed to be closer to 10k)
PRM 260 D2
Integral, 295 litres
Quick release under stern deck
Nobel hydraulic 6hp

MAINTENANCE			

Blacking:		Jan 2021
Anodes: 		
x4, satisfactory at last blacking
Engine serviced:		
August 2021		

Tank & capacity:		
Stove: 		
Central heating:		
Hot water:

Alternators:		
Batteries:		
Lighting: 		
Inverter/charger:		
			
Other electrical:		
Gas:			

Integral, 454 litre capacity.
Villager multifuel stove
Alde gas central heating, connected to 2 radiators and a towel rail
136 litre calorifier heated by engine or Alde central heating.
1x 95 amp & 1x 45 amp
4x 120ah domestics (NEW Oct 2020) & 1x starter
LED througout
Sterling 1600w Pro Power Pure Sine Wave inverter (NEW 2017) & Sterling Pro
Charge Ultra battery charger
Galvanic Isolator, Landline hook up point
2x 13kg in stern locker

STORAGE

			
NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT
		 Ladder/plank, pole, hook, anchor (with chain & warp), ropes, fenders, windlasses, piling

£65,000

In this transaction we are acting as Brokers only. We are informed that this sale is not related to the Owner’s business, trade or profession. Whilst every care has been taken in their preparation, the correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed. The particulars are intended only as a guide and
they do not constitute a term of any contact. A prospective buyer is strongly advised to check the particulars and where appropriate to have the vessel fully surveyed and inspected, sea trialled and opened up.

